
Invention-Con 2019 Survey

OMB control number: 0651-0080
Expiration Date: 9/30/2021

1. How did you learn about Invention-Con 2019?  (check all that apply)

a. USPTO.gov website

b. Social Media (e.g., FB, Twitter)

c. Eventbrite

d. Email announcement

e. Colleague/Friend

f. Attendance at previous event

g. Other____________

2. How useful was the information presented at Day 2 of Invention-Con 2019? Consider usefulness both 

for now and in the future. (Place ‘x’ in the proper column for each row.)

Not useful
at all         

Somewha
t useful     

Moderately 
useful         

Very 
useful

N/A (did 
not attend)

We did it, you can too: Learning from successful 
inventors

Leveraging your assets: Solutions for funding your
idea

Branding yourself in today’s market

Licensing: Why and when to license your ideas

Protecting my intellectual property in the virtual 
market

Open Q&A with speakers

3. The information and knowledge gained by attending today’s program will help me leverage my 

intellectual property in the marketplace.

a. Strongly Disagree

b. Somewhat Disagree

c. Neither Disagree or Agree

d. Somewhat Agree

e. Strongly Agree

4. I would recommend today’s program to someone else.

a. Strongly Disagree

b. Somewhat Disagree

c. Neither Disagree or Agree

d. Somewhat Agree

e. Strongly Agree

5. Overall how would you rate your satisfaction with Day 2 of Invention-Con 2019?

a. Very Dissatisfied

b. Somewhat Dissatisfied

c. Neither Dissatisfied or Satisfied

d. Somewhat Satisfied
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e. Very Satisfied

6. What did you like most about today’s program?

7. What other topics are you interested in learning about?

The United States Patent and Trademark Office (USPTO) is using this survey to gather attendee 
feedback on the Invention- Con event. This report is strictly voluntary, includes 7 questions and 
should take approximately 4 minutes to complete. This information collection contains 
requirements subject to the Paperwork Reduction Act (PRA). Notwithstanding any other 
provisions of the law, no person is required to respond to, nor shall any person be subject to 
penalty for failure to comply with, a collection of information subject to the requirements of the 
PRA, unless that collection of information displays a currently valid OMB control number.
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